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January 29, 1973 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE s 1409 
PEACE IN VIETNAM 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the 
Vietnamese agreements-but not the 
Laotian and the Cambodian-have now 
been signed, and the sigh of relief ac-
companying them has been heard around 
the world. 
I commend Dr. Henry Kissinger for 
completing the arduous negotiations, and 
President Richard Nixon for ending the 
tragic war in Vietnam. 
Dr. Kissinger, in his press conference 
last week, in a truly superb exposition, 
said: 
Together with healing the wounds In Indo-
china, we can begin to heal the wounds or 
America. 
How right he was, and how necessary 
it is that we take those words to heart. 
I think it apropos also to state at this 
time that, in my opinion, President 
Nixon's journeys to Peking and Moscow 
helped to lay the foundations for this 
settlement because, in my judgment-
and that is all it is-the People's Repub-
lic of China and the U.S.S.R. played a 
significant role. I would assume, in ret-
rospect, that probably the People's Re-
public of China played the most impor-
tant role. 
Furthermore, 1n this postwar period, 
I believe that the Nixon doctrine, not 
only as it affects Southeast Asia but also 
the entire world, will become more ap-
plicable in the years ahead and will pro-
vide a basis for a noninvolvement policy 
L'1 tune with the times, on the basis of 
our manpower, our resources, and our 
security. 
It now appears that, at long last, this 
longest, most tragic, and second most 
costly war of all our wars 1s coming to 
an end. 
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The length of the war in Vietnam . 
ba.sed on official sta tistics. is 11 years 
a nd 26 days, although some would con-
sider it longer. 
The cost has been estimated at be-
War 
tween $130 billion and $140 billion . It 
will r ise to somewhere between $350 bil-
lion to $400 billion. inclusive. and run 
well into the first half of the n ext cen-
tury. I ask unanimous consent to have 
ESTIMATES OF TOTAL COST OF AMERICAN WARS. BY R~NK 
!In mrllrons of dollars. ucept percent! 
Eshnnled (\l10t.Jit•l1 Ort~lll.ll 
ullmlAte Wlr und~r !)It'-.· 
cost; COSh I Mlt IOltt s 1 
-------- - ----
World WJr II 664.000 Z88, 000 290. 000 
VtelnaM conOtct' 352, 000 110 0011 • uo. ono 
Korean conOICt ' 164. oou 54. 0{)0 9q_ 000 World WJr I 112.000 26 000 75. OliO 
f.tvtl War (Un.;Jn only) 17., 9li 3. 1fl0 8 ISO 
S;1ant h-Amencan War 6. J.;n 400 6. •100 
Arnenc.u1 RPvolutron 19.) IOU 70 
\',Jr ol 1!)12 l!>i 93 49 
M;•lrCJ!l War 147 73 64 
printed in the REcoRn at this point cer-
tain estimates bearing on this point. 
There being no objection. the esti-
m ates were ordered to be printed In the 
R ECORD, as follows: 
Veterans' bencflh 
(~luuated tntere•il P<"lY· 
ments on war lo~ns 
Total coo;ts Per cent ol Percent 
onQ4nal costs to ou.tnal 
w:1r coo;ts. 1971 ' Total v..u costs 
----
Ill'! 91. 767 86. 000 30 
'2UII 4. 700 I 22. 000 '10 
184 16. 0'•5 II. 000 20 
290 !.10, 888 II 000 41 
760 3, ~J71 I. 172 37 
1, !-0~ !>. 4Rl 60 IS ;o 70 10 10 
~J J9 16 17 
as 64 10 14 
• 0 1ccrJ en e•r>end1tures of Otparlments ct the Army and Navy to World War I and mat or 
national securrtv UP<'Ildtture\ thereafter Usually the figures beg1n w1th the year the war heg1n 
but rn all CJses they utend 1 year beyond the end olthe actual conHtct See Hrstoocal Statrsllcs of 
the Unrted States, Colonral T1mes to 1957, serres Y 35i. 352 and Y 358 
'Medtum·level e'IJrruah! ol 200 percent (lugh, 300; lo•n , 100) based on figures ea:preS:itng 
reiJtronshrp ol veterJI'S' benel•ts paymf'nti to ong•nal costs ul other maror US_ w~rs. 
• Medtum-level rstrmatt> ol 20 percent (h1gh, 30; low, 10) b1sed ou hguras showrna tulcresl 
p~yments on war kuns as percentage ol ong,nal co~ts ol oth·~f maJOr U.S wars 
·To World War I estimates are based on Vetenns Admrrustratror• d:tta for World W;H I, 
World War II , and KOrean conftrct, estimates are those of the 1956 reron of the President's Com· 
mtssrnn on Veterans' Ptusrons plus 25 pe•cent (the 1ncrease rn the average value ot benefitS suite 
lht> Commrsston made rts report) 
SllUICe. U.S. Vetenns Adm1mstrallon, Annual Report of Admtmstratnr of VE"ter.J/1~ 1\lhus 
Source Ea.:ept a~ noted. U_S Congreu. Jo1111 rconomrr: Commrlt~e. The M•ill.ny Budget 
;~::•1 NJtroual [CCII"~JOJC Pl tOnt•es, 91 st Cong. Lt s£>ss. (:iLllement ol James l Ctavton , 
UntvPrsrtv ol Ut.lh) 972 StJtrstlcal Abstract cl the Uurtf'd States, a U_S Oepcutment ol 
Commerce PubltcattiJn 
• llolrr:tJies baC)ed on H:.um~Jtron lh.H war would end by June 3D, 1970 (UfCJll lor ~;~t~rJn~ 
ber.•hl ccsls lo 1971) 
1\.Ir MANSFIELD. Mr. President. the 
casualties. from January 1, 1961 , through 
the latest date which I have just received . 
January 20, 1973, are as follows. 
Combat wounded-303.622 Americans. 
Combat dead-45.937 Americans. 
Amencan dead. not the result of hos-
tile action-10.300. 
For a tolal of 359,859 American 
casualties. 
Mr. President. I ask unanimous con-
sent to h:lve printed in the RECORD t he 
news release which has been given Lo us 
on a weekly basis from the office of the 
Assistant Secretary of D~fense for Pub-
lic Atfau·s. u:tder date of Janu'try 25. 
1973. 
There being no objection. the news re-
lease was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows: 
SOUTHE.\ST AsiA CASUALTiES STATISTICAL 
SUMMARY 
The Department ot Defense relc,.ed today 
the cumulatiVe casualties reported In con-
llC'~::.ion wil.h the co.tll ict. tu Southc3.. .... t A~ta 
a..;;:,I 20Jnnn:\ry 1973 
~ ; C.\.SlfAl.TfE'i UES11t.TI~C F'RO M ACTlO N BY 
li0STTt.E FORC'ES 
T,.~al US deaths from acUon by hostile 
forc~s Is the sum or the following categones· 
K !llerl In Action. Died of Wounds. Died Whlle 
Mlssmg. and Died While Captured. Lines 1 
through 4 subdivide cas'laltles by c:\lJSe or 
category. Line 5 proVldes a:t addlilonal break-
down of the sante tot.1l.s by environment 
(atr or ground) . Totals are cunlulat.Lve front 
1 Jau~.>ary 1961 through 20 January 1!173. 
Manne Atr 
Army Navy t Corps Force To\J\ 
t. Kill··d __ • --- ----------------- 15,371 1,092 
2. Wou(~j~~~d~lu~~dunds . ------ .• ________ 3, 516 146 
(b) Nonr~~~~P~~r~~r'i reQuired .. --·------·------- ----------------·----------------- ----- 96. aoo 4,178 
Hosprtal core not requ~red ----------------------------·--------- ...... --------------~~--5_, 897 
1 nt•l 
3. M1:;·.ing . 
(a) Oted whtle missing --·-··-· -----·-------·---·---·---
(b) Returned to control • ----·----- ..... ________ ..... 
(c) Current m•ssma ___ •• ····-------------···· - -----
4. Captured or 1nterned : 
(a) Oted whtlecaptured or interned·----·--------·--·------- ·-·-
(b) Returned to control ____ -------------------
(c) Current oputerd or mterned·--·-- -----·-·- • ·-·· ··- · 
5. Deaths 
I, 689 
54 
258 
15 
57 
!7 
(a) From aircraft acCidents/incidents: 
90 ~~~~~o;t':rK~: - ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::·::· ·-· •· • ··::~ ::: ~ -~=:::: ::::::::::: 2, 388 
(b) from ground achon ............................................ --------- -----------____ 28.113 __ _ 
Total deaths ' ____ ........................ ------ .... ------ .. ---------------- .. --- 30,591 
187 
5 
140 
I 
7 
169 
166 
66 
194 
1, 416 
COM BAT DEATHS FOR OTHER FORCES IN VIETNAM, SINCE JAN. I, 1961 ' 
Force 
L Tatli dealhs .... = ....... _____ ---------. ___ .. __ ............................... ____ -------...... ---...... -------------------.. --
11.477 494 38.434 
I , 451 43 5. 161 
51,;:n 931 153. 300 
37, 21)2 2, ~05 150.312 
----·---
3"3. 612 
5 440 2,nt 
2 35 C)') 
96 721 1,1\G 
3 1 ?I 
11 H 81 
26 309 591 
144 761 I. 161 
432 7> 1 9~1 
11. 360 148 41. 81) 
IZ. 936 984 45 ~J7 
-----
Other tree 
RVNAF" world lorces Enemy' 
184,089 5, 225 915,692 
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U.S. CASUALTIES HOT THE RESULT OF HOSTILE ACTION, SINCE JAN. 1, 1961 
AI my Navy• M•ineCorps Air Foret Total 
7. Current mistln& ..• • -- --- _____ ;:;:.:;. ----------------------------- - ---------------------------- 103 14 ---------------- 118 
8. Deaths: 
(a) From aircraft accidenU[Incldenb: 
f11(ed w•n1. ___ _ . -- __ -----------------------... ·.:=.:. ••• --------------------------------- 796 
HeliCOpter ______ ______ ----- __ ._.--- . __ ------- ---------••••• --.-- -. __ -----.------- - ---- 2, 191 
276 184 46 290 
I, 875 55 242 19 
(b) From othercauses •••• • ••••• -------- ------- -------------------------------- ---- ------ -----------------~-----------7_,3_13 4, 995 636 I, agz 290 
Total deaths.------------ - --------- ---------------------------------------: _______ 10,300 7, 146 875 1,680 599 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I will 
not go into additional details or statistics 
on the devastation covering such items as 
napalm, defoliation, craterizatlon, refu-
gees, disease, drugs, and so forth, al-
though they are available--at least In the 
form of estimates. 
Now that we have turned a corner--<>ne 
of three, because Laos and Cambodia still 
have to be attended to--all four parties 
to the agreement have claimed that they 
have won, they say_ But everyone lost, 
we know, even though all parties, Indi-
vidually, reached the best possible agree-
ment in the circumstances. 
Older men made this war, but younger 
men had to fight it. Let us hope that 
never again will another Vietnam or 
another Indochina occur. 
The real heroes of this war, collectively, 
are those who served in Southeast Asia, 
those Americans wno died, those who 
were wounded, those who were captured, 
those who are missing in action, because 
they all served and gave their best for 
their country. 
What we hope is past, let us pray Is 
past. Let us bind up the wounds cau.Sed 
by this tragedy; let us endeavor to heal 
the divisiveness within our country. Let 
us re-create the ideals which made this 
Republic what it was and what it must 
be again. 
Let us admit our mistakes--and that 
applies to nations as well as to Indi-
viduals--and learn from the past so that, 
in remembering, we will never again 
repeat the mistakes of this tragedy-
ever again. 
• 
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